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When you begin to look around
for some official on- - whom you may
fittingly bestow praise, don't over

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY look Sheriff Allard Case. He has to
his credit the destruction of 31 block-
ade plants during his official career of
a little more than two years. The

Office Second Floor. Forrest building.

NEWS considers this a record of
which Sheriff Case might justly feelNoah Hollowell, Editor
very proud, aside from his other offi-

cial duties.DISCOVERED Many dogs at large
. outraging the law.

PARK VERSUS POLITICS
WANTED $50 fine for each dog

The park election is over. Theat large in violation of the law.
municipal election is eh route. Curb

The figures of Mr. Clarke else stone philosophy has affiliated the two
and the park election bids fair towhere in The NEWS' make a gratify have an important hand in theing showing for Henderson county
municipal election this spring.

Curbstone gossip always has more
or. less philosophy, even though a
little exaggerated, and thus goes the
dope.

The city administration, with the
exception of the lone republican on
it, was understood to be opposed to
the issuance of bonds, tacitly or out-
spokenly, mostly , the latter. The
dopesters. are pleased to have in their

people, in point of thrift, wealth and
patriotism.

Long before the body of the late
Judge Justice reached its final rest-
ing place the ; politicians were ' dis-
cussing his successor. Quite a po-

litical country this is. '

It took a long time in Washingtpn
for the democrats to decide whether
Britt or Weaver was elected but they
somehow managed to come to a con-
clusion before the republicans got at
the bat.

The park agitation was by no
means in vain for aside from the
wholesome sentiment recorded for
civic improvement it threw the spot-
light on the two big subjects of town

ycity fathers fine watch-dog- s of the
city treasury but figure that despite
their convictions it was good politics
to mibliclv declare that they heartily
endorsed the park pronosition person-
ally but opposed it officially, thereby
cnnRtitntin?r for themselves and the
administration a popular "economy
plank" in their platform for the
coming election. This is usually a
popular plank but this time it didinphf ArlnAssjiTifl Wafpr siitvnlv Who V,

not find favor with a progressive elernn fall n nnw wlipt.hpr nr" nnt. the
town has a net indebtedness of $298,- - ?ent that had a strong taste for a
ooo or just $115,000? cltl.llTi: i

. ; I urosiune cnat Koes a mim lurtner
With t.h TiTonosed road law on and dopes it out that the republican1?

the way, a big military-nav- al school do not want control of the city ad- -

almost in reach, a golf course prop- - ministration because of the city's
osition facing the people: a chair great indebtedness, that they could
factory movement on foot, an expen-- reap no glory from it except through

Copyright 1959 Hart Schaffner & Mars ,-
-

diture of $250,000 for Kanuga prop- - control for a sufficient number of
erty improvement announced and the ears to materially lift the burden of
summer Dusiness preparation aireaay i inaeDteaness, wmcn is not possiDie
at hand, Hendersonville has just for anv administration to do in a
about as much as she can bear with- - short period. But the republicans
Oiit taking - the bighead. '

would like to have some democrats
on the board that would have noth--

The County Board of Health has ing in the likeness of a machine ele- -
revised and re-vamp- ed the smallpox ment to them and that could rise
vaccination ruling, which is effective with pristine resiliency when defeated
from date. The people should govern and severely mashed by anything m
themselves accordingly. The ruling the form of what has been described
is unpopular because people have as an administration machine.
unjustifiable fear about benefits and The city is democratic by a close
the results of vaccination. The health majority. The independent element
board has all power and authority to is strong enough to constitute a
enforce vaccination and the people balance of power to be reckoned
should voluntarily undergo it as a with, as was the case a few years
health protection. ago when the ruling body was badly

mixed as an outcome of the election.
The Asheville Times wishing to The independent portion of the

Here's the Style

for Spring

IT'S the waist seam style; it has a
different look, a new air to it; just
what the young fellows are after for
spring. .

-

We have a number of good live ones
-- like this Hart Schaffner & Marx
makepanel backs, and military
backs, but each one distinctive.

"
-

They're specially designed for the
returning soldiers; but they are the
styles you'll all want; well tailored in
many interesting new fabrics.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

avert further geographical atrocities nrooressive element says that the
calls the attention of the Asheville m-ese- nt administration by reason of
lioard of Trade to tne item in ine its attitude on the nark auestion is
NEWS last week wherein a Ken- - hot sufficiently progressive to repre-tuckia- n

wishing to reach Dr. Dunns sent its interests; that the adminis-sanitariu- m

in Asheville addressed the tration is opposed to real city pro?- -

that the water bugaboo would
Somewhere Near Hendersonville, N.L,..' v ! , v,

C. Here comes another instance I iiabuiauj tone. vi
xVnf

vj.
v,a ;nf1ou0,inDca

wv

about as good. The firm of Smith & J"i TV. i'X" 'L. Z
Shipman is in receipt of a letter from " 7. ,
a New York lawyer requesting it to re"ieu'

ci-.- f I The republicans, always anxious to
banc ifiic ucuuoiviuu va c duiuici avi i

de.fe.at democrats, of course would Uthe government hospital in Azalea,
th- - Mow YatVoi. ctfltir, .tw if woo rejoice at any dissatisfaction among III
hn underRtflnHino" that TTendprsnn. the independent element and in order 11

ville was the nearest city to Azalea, to accomplish their purpose would
This is evidence that Hendersonville "Keiy dig ior an eiemem oi sirenKini
is widely known. EsDeciallv is this that would make tne outcome oi tne
so when you consider the thousands I election quite uncertain.
of dollars Asheville spends each year Despite the fact that no candidates
for community advertising in all have been named, the campaign has
parts of the Eastern United States, been launched with considerable

emphasis and while the outcome is
THE PARK ELECTION . Quite problematical, the tight at least

promises to be interesting.
TT - it Tf A. 1 TT

Tha nrlr oWi tsa rrar "ere comes me xveniucKy norae,
wholesome sentiment in the direction CC0lD? !?0lof civic progress. We were favor- - oara 0I. "J? c?
ablv gnmrised to know tkt o mnnv I any noiei in vne swie irora. w

.t,t-- u rtr vi:..." I stanaDoini oi cieanuness ana sam- -
J'i-wi- naiibcu a vain kc ucucvc I . .

the bond iue would have carried Uo' Tfe no "i6 1...!hA th amtatinr. Kon ,trtaA . xamiuar Wlin mis nosieiry? mi:ais LARGEST AND BEST IK HHpRSON OOUr ITY 1

earlier. There was entirely too much an advertisement for Jlendersonvil e;..t,. ; .. every day in the year. Were eats
.;tr,.tiT, and service compared there would

v navA Bikuauvu aim vuc kliJ 0 1 . - ,
indebtedness and with doubt in the lmav wc ltvv4"- -

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marxminds of the people in this respect
they could not be expected to vote Housekeeper, let The NEWS order

you a rubber linen marker contamtnffor the park. More time for airing Glolhcsthe discrepancy very likely would Bm lnk

tfC lmlinen.


